
Beach Weddings Made Simple of SW Florida   
 

 

Simple Beach Wedding Package 
 
 

A Perfect Sunset Beach Wedding Ceremony  
 
Package Includes:   
 
- Personalized Marriage Ceremony/Officiate  
- Legal Filing of your Marriage License after the Ceremony 
- Sand Unity Ceremony~ The Ceremony includes a beautifully decorated table with a Keepsake Bottle  

for you to take home.  

- Bridal Bouquet: Dozen roses with Shell adornments.  
The bouquet has either a White or a Natural Wrap. The rose color by availability.  
(Other flowers can be substituted and will be priced on an individual basis)  

- 45 minutes of Photography, with a Professional Photographer 
- 25 edited digital images, chosen from the Photographer’s gallery 
 
  

Package Price:                    $1,150.00* 
 
 
Saturday & Holiday Fee:          $   150.00*  

Saturdays after 12:00 Noon and Holidays are an additional fee.  
 

 
This Package is available for the couple and up to 13 guests.  Other packages are available for larger 
groups.  A $500 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your date.   
 
*The above pricing includes the State regulated fee for performing the Civil Marriage Ceremony 
and legal filing of the license.  The Couple is responsible for obtaining the Marriage License  
prior to the Wedding Ceremony. 

 
 

~Add-ons for your special day~ 
 

Groom Boutonniere:  Rose with magnet:  $30.00 plus sales tax 

   Additional Flowers priced by event.   

By the Gulf Shore Wedding Cake:  $ 125.00   
5” Cake with handmade chocolate shells.  Cake Flavors:  White, Chocolate or Marble       

2 Post Bamboo Arch:  $250.00 (includes the delivery, setup and décor) 

Bamboo Chairs:   $12.00 each (includes deliver, setup and removal) 

Shoes Optional Sign:  $10.00 
Sound System:  $125.00 (Ceremony Only, I-pod compatible, includes helper to play the music.  

I-pod with music provided) 

Live Musician:  $350 May-October & $450 November-April.  (Guitarist, Violinist& a steel drummer are a few  

of the artists to choose from.  Larger groups are available upon request.) 

 
 

 
Office Phone (239) 590-6051    


